INTRODUCTION
Thick, relatively conformable alluvial successions and associated paleosols have been suggested to contain a hierarchical record of cyclic sediment accumulation produced in response to the combined effects of autogenic and allogenic processes (e.g., Beerbower 1964; Bridge and Leeder 1979; Bridge 1984; Kraus 1987 Kraus , 1999 Kraus and Aslan 1999; Shanley and McCabe 1994; Kraus 2002) . Kraus and Aslan (1999) describe this cyclic hierarchy as the product of micro-scale (Ͻ 1 m thick, duration of days to months), meso-scale (Ͼ 1 m thick, 1-10 2 yr duration), macro-scale (Ͼ 10 m thick, 10 3 -10 4 yr duration), and mega-scale (Ͼ 100 m, 10 5 -10 7 yr duration) aggradational alluvial episodes. Micro-scale and meso-scale sedimentary cycles are attributed to autogenic processes such as individual flood events and lateral channel accretion, whereas macro-scale cyclicity is attributed to a combination of autogenic and allogenic processes such as channel avulsion, regional climate change, and neotectonics (Kraus and Aslan 1999) . Mega-scale alluvial cyclicity is often regarded as the product of allogenic processes such as tectonic activity and variable climate (e.g., Allen 1978; Read and Dean 1982; Blakey and Gubitosa 1984; Posamentier and Allen 1993; Legarreta and Uliana 1998; Kraus 2002) . Although there is general agreement in the literature that eustatic sea-level change may also influence mega-scale alluvial cyclicity (e.g., Wright and Marriott 1993; Shanley and McCabe 1994; Schwans 1995; Quirk 1996; Kraus and Aslan 1999) , uncertainties often associated with the correlation of alluvial cycles with coeval marine units, along with the potential for destructive (or constructive) overprinting by tectonic or climatic events of varying frequency and magnitude, make confirmation of a eustatic-sea-level mechanism difficult (Posamentier and Weimer 1993; Shanley and McCabe 1994; Ethridge et al. 1998) . Because of these ambiguities, convincing examples of alluvial cyclicity produced in response to eustatic sea-level change are uncommon in the pre-Quaternary sedimentary record.
This paper unravels the hierarchy of cyclic processes that resulted in accumulation of the latest Cretaceous through earliest Tertiary Aguja, Javelina, and Black Peaks formations within the Tornillo Basin of Big Bend National Park, west Texas. The most recent studies of the CretaceousTertiary (K/T) transition within the Tornillo Basin provide biostratigraphic and magnetostratigraphic age constraints (see summaries in Lehman 1990, p. 362-363, and Lehman 1991, p. 14) , documentation of the relationship between episodes of Laramide tectonism and styles of alluvial sediment fill (Lehman 1991) , and reconstructions of climate history from paleosol descriptions (Lehman 1989; 1990) . This study evaluates the K-T alluvial succession in the relatively continuous exposures along Dawson Creek (Figs. 1, 2). Detailed sedimentologic descriptions of the Dawson Creek outcrop, including the abundant paleosols in the succession, are used to: (1) document the hierarchy of alluvial cyclicity (sensu Kraus 1987; Kraus and Aslan 1999) ; (2) differentiate between composite autogenic and allogenic cyclic mechanisms; and (3) compare against published conceptual and empirical models of fluvial sequence stratigraphy. In particular, we apply one-dimensional analysis of alluvial stacking patterns to evaluate whether eustatic sea-level change may account for mega-scale alluvial cyclicity.
Stratigraphic Overview and Paleogeography
The Tornillo Basin spans the border of west Texas and northern Mexico, and occurs along what was, during latest Cretaceous and earliest Tertiary time, the tectonically active southwestern margin of the North American Western Interior Seaway (WIS) (Lehman 1991) . Although bounded on the west and east by the Chihuahua Tectonic Belt and the Marathon Uplift, the basin maintained a hydrologic connection with the WIS (Kauffman 1984; Lillegraven and Ostresh 1990; Lehman 1991) . The Tornillo Basin is highly asymmetric, with the axis of subsidence and associated thickest sedimentary accumulations located in the southeastern part of the basin ( Fig. 1 ; Lehman 1986 ). The Dawson Creek section is situated approximately 50 km west of the basin axis (Figs. 1, 2). Upper Cretaceous (upper Campanian to Maastrichtian) and lower Paleocene (Danian) sedimentary fill is entirely fluvial, and was deposited during an episode of tectonism within the Chihuahua Fold and Thrust Belt (Lehman 1991) .
Outcrop exposures along Dawson Creek are dominated by overbank mudrocks (66% of decompacted thickness) that include abundant and welldeveloped paleosols (Figs. 3, 4) . The Dawson Creek section has the best age control of any K-T exposures in the Tornillo Basin, having been dated by previous vertebrate biostratigraphic and magnetostratigraphic studies (Wilson 1970; Schiebout 1974; Rapp et al. 1983; Lehman 1985a; Standhardt 1986; and Runkel 1988 as cited in Lehman 1989 , 1990 , and 1991 . The Aguja and Javelina formations occur within the Upper Cretaceous Judithian, Edmontonian, and Lancian North American Land-Mammal Ages, whereas the Black Peaks Formation is of Paleocene Puercan age (Fig. 5) . Contacts between the Aguja, Javelina and Black Peaks formations are all conformable (Lehman 1985a) , and all land-mammal stages and polarity zones are preserved within the study interval (Lehman 1990 ). This indicates that intraformational unconformity surfaces characterized by significant truncation are apparently lacking. No incisement surfaces having significant erosional relief were observed within the study interval. The K-T boundary is also conformable (Lehman 1990) , and has previously been identified by Lehman (1989) as approximately coincident with the Javelina-Black Peaks contact (Fig. 5) . The age of the study interval base is not known with certainty but includes the Upper Shale Member of the Aguja Formation. The presence of the Kritosaurus dinosaur assemblage in the lower part of the Upper Shale Member indicates a late Campanian age; fragmentary dinosaur remains within the upper portion of the Upper Shale Member do not exclude the possibility of an early Maastrichtian age (Lehman 1985a) . The study interval extends from polarity Chron C31R, in the upper part of the Aguja Formation, to at least Chron C29N, near the base of the Black Peaks Formation (Lehman 1991) (Fig. 5 ).
METHODS
Data collected during outcrop description includes stratal thickness, grain size, mechanical and biological sedimentary structures, lithostratigraphic boundaries, and the stratigraphic occurrence of paleosol tops (Figs. 3, 4) . Values of apparent thickness measured in the field were corrected to true vertical thickness by accounting for both southwestward structural dip (ranging from 14Њ to 36Њ) and outcrop surface slope angle (varying from 0Њ to 90Њ). Fluvial facies designations, appearing adjacent to the measured section presented in Figure 3 , follow the classification scheme of Miall (1978) , and are interpreted to occur within either an alluvial channel or an overbank facies association (Tables 1, 2) . During the course of field description, high-resolution digital photographs of the outcrop exposure were compiled into a series of photomosaics on a laptop computer and labeled with stratal surfaces and paleosol tops (compare Figs. 2, 3, and 4) .
As the outcrop section was measured, paleosols were staked and numbered, labeled with survey tape, and described in detail. Paleosols were identified as having pedogenic features with systematic depth variations, and abrupt upper profile boundaries and gradational lower solum boundaries. Each paleosol horizon was described for thickness, boundary conditions, texture, structure, root traces, carbonate accumulation, reaction to hydrochloric acid, slickensides, and Munsell color, including redoximorphic features (Soil Survey Division Staff 1993; Retallack 2001) . Genetic horizon symbols were assigned accordingly (Soil Survey Division Staff 1993) , and from these, equivalent diagnostic horizons and modern soil orders were classified (Table 2, Fig. 6 ). The criteria used in assigning indices for paleosol maturity and drainage are summarized in Table 3 .
The Dawson Creek interval was interpreted via ''stacking-pattern analysis,'' a technique that has been used by marine carbonate stratigraphers to decipher cyclic stratal hierarchies and their associated composite mechanisms within one-dimensional outcrop successions (see the Introduction to Lehrmann and Goldhammer 1999, p. 187-188) . The stacking-pattern technique may similarly assist in the recognition and interpretation of longperiod, allogenic processes within thick, relatively conformable alluvial successions that are dominated by overbank mudrock. In this study, thickness and grain size of fluvial aggradational cycles (FACs; see description in following section) were plotted graphically as the cumulative deviation from mean values, and compared with trends of changing facies proportion and paleosol maturity and paleosol drainage (Fig. 7) . The procedures for the construction of cumulative deviation plots and the utility and potential shortcomings of cummulative deviation plots for cyclostratigraphic analysis are thoroughly discussed by Sadler et al. (1993) , Drummond and Wilkinson (1993) , and Lehrmann and Goldhammer (1999) . To determine the cumulative deviation of grain size, the following numerical values were assigned to the standard Udden-Wentworth grain-size classes: 1 ϭ mud, 2 ϭ very fine sand, 3 ϭ fine sand, 4 ϭ medium sand, 5 ϭ coarse sand, 6 ϭ very coarse sand, 7 ϭ gravel. From these, a median value was graphically determined from the detailed field measured section for each FAC. The median grain-size values for the total population of FACs were subsequently averaged (average grain size ϭ 1.7), and the average value, along with the individual median grain-size values for each FAC, were used in the calculation of cumulative deviation from median grain size for the succession of FACs. It is these latter grain-size values that are plotted in Figure 7 . Cumulative deviation from mean FAC thickness was calculated and plotted in a manner similar to that of grain size using an average decompacted FAC thickness of 5.9 m. The Dawson Creek section was decompacted using the algorithms of Sheldon and Retallack (2001) ; algorithm constants used in the decompaction of paleosols having diagnostic subsurface horizons (P i , P v , P a ), rooted overbank mudstone lacking diagnostic subsurface horizons (P e ), and alluvial sand are drawn from Table 1 of Sheldon and Retallack (2001) (compare with Tables 1 and 2 of this paper). The base of the study interval is estimated to have been buried beneath approximately 1500-2100 m of Late Cretaceous to Early Tertiary strata, and an unknown thickness of Miocene to Pleistocene strata (COSUNA 1983) . Because of uncertainty in the actual burial depth of the Dawson Creek section base, a midpoint minimum burial depth of ϳ1800 m was used in the decompaction calculations.
Although a potentially useful tool for interpretation, the stacking-pattern technique described in the preceding paragraph has potential problems when applied to alluvial successions. (Fig. 3) . Finally, the destructive (or constructive) interference of long-period allogenic accommodation cycles (e.g., tectonic, climatic, eustatic) and shorter-period autogenic processes (e.g., random variations in flood frequency and magnitude, avulsion frequency, proximity to sediment source), may obscure, or destroy, accommodation trends (sensu Heller and Paola 1996) . In the Dawson Creek succession, we feel that trends of FAC thickness, lithologic proportions, and grain size discriminate between allogenic and autogenic processes and demonstrate the utility of the stacking-pattern technique.
Cyclic Hierarchy
Paleosol-bearing alluvial successions commonly contain a hierarchy of cyclic stratal units (Beerbower 1964; Allen 1978; Bridge 1984; Kraus 1987; Kraus and Aslan 1999; Kraus 1999; Kraus 2002 Wright and Marriott 1993, and McCabe 1994) are characterized by both a distinctive change in soil maturity (e.g., Kraus 1987; Plint et al. 2001 ) and sandstone/mudstone ratio. From base to top, hectometer-scale cycles display an initial upsection decrease, followed by an increase in soil maturity that coincides with a change in fluvial style from braided (or meandering), multi-story sandbodies that have a limited volume of associated overbank mudrocks, to meandering, single-story sandbodies encased within abundant overbank mudrocks (e.g., Blakey and Gubitosa 1984; Wright and Marriott 1993; Schwans 1995; Cant 1998; Legarreta and Uliana 1998; Martinsen et al. 1999) .
The K-T section exposed along Dawson Creek is composed of a similar hierarchy of meter-scale FACs, decameter-scale fluvial aggradational cycle sets (FAC sets), and hectometer-scale fluvial sequences (Fig. 3) . A total of 49 thin (average measured thickness ϭ 5.0 m, average decompacted thickness ϭ 5.9 m), generally fining-upward FACs occur in the study interval (Figs. 3, 4) . FACs have an abrupt basal contact overlain by sandstone or mudstone that either gradationally transitions into a paleosol or is abruptly overlain by the succeeding FAC without an intervening paleosol. Fortythree of the 49 FACs are gradationally overlain by a paleosol (Figs. 3, 4, 6) .
Trends of changing facies proportion, grain size, and paleosol maturity suggest that FACs stack into six FAC sets that range in thickness from 22 m to 68 m (Figs. 3, 7) . Between 4 and 12 (average ϭ 8) FACs constitute each FAC set. The bases of FAC sets are dominated by single-story to double-story sandstone or gravelly sandstone bodies and interbedded laterally discontinuous paleosols that grade into paleosol-rich overbank mudrocks at their top. From base to top within each FAC set, paleosols display either a gradual increase in soil maturity and drainage (e.g., FAC sets 3, 5) or a somewhat asymmetrical pattern of increasing and decreasing maturity and drainage (e.g., FAC sets 2, 4) (Fig. 3) .
Long-period trends of FAC thickness, lithologic proportions, and paleo- 
Facies Features Interpretation
Ss/Sl Graded fine to coarse sand with granule to gravel lag along inclined or horizontal reactivation surfaces. Gravel lag is often composed of reworked pedogenic carbonate nodules and to a lesser extent carbonaceous and bone material
Upper-flow-regime channel scour.
Sh
Fine to medium sandstone with parting lineation along inclined and planar-horizontal laminae.
Upper-flow-regime channel fill.
St
Trough cross-bedded fine to medium sandstone; reworked pedogenic carbonate nodules and to a lesser extent carbonaceous and bone material along reactivation surfaces.
Lower-flow-regime 3-D dunes as channel fill.
Sp
Fine to medium sandstone with planar-tabular cross stratification.
Lower-flow-regime 2-D dunes as channel fill. Sr Very fine to fine rippled sandstone. Root casts rare to common.
Lower-flow-regime current ripples as channel fill. Sm Very fine to medium massive sandstone. Root casts rare to common.
Channel-filling debris, and/or primary bedform destruction by secondary biological activity. Bedforms may possibly be present but are not resolvable due to poor outcrop preservation.
Gmg
Matrix-supported mudstone clasts (0.1 to 1 m in longest dimension). Clasts are composed of Fr and P facies (see Table 2 ). Massive and non-sorted.
Channel-filling debris flow derived from channel-bank slump. Tables 1, 2) , and indices for soil maturity and drainage (explanation within Table 3 ). Value trends of soil maturity and drainage are shaded gray. Sequence boundaries (SB1-3) occur at the inflections between thinning (highstand-to falling stage-equivalent, HFE1-3) and thickening (transgressive-equivalent, TE2-4) FACs. Highstand-to falling stage-equivalent FACs are overlain by well-drained, mature paleosols, whereas transgressive-equivalent FACs are overlain by more poorly-drained, immature paleosols. The maximum flooding equivalent (MFE) for sequences 2 and 3 is placed at the inflection between thickening-and thinning-upward FACs and their corresponding transition from poorly-drained, immature paleosols to well-drained, mature paleosols. sol maturity and drainage indicate that the study interval is composed of two complete and two partial fluvial sequences (Figs. 3, 7) . Sequences 2 and 3 are both characterized by an upsection asymmetric increase and decrease in FAC thickness, and a corresponding upsection decrease in channel-association fluvial facies (Figs. 3, 7) . Paleosols are increasingly welldrained and more mature from base to top in sequences 2 and 3 (Fig. 3) . Paleosols in the lower half of sequences 2 and 3 are most similar to modern Entisols, whereas paleosols in the upper half are most similar to modern Inceptisols, Vertisols, and Alfisols. Paleosols at or slightly below sequence boundaries 1, 2, and 3 are among the most mature observed in the entire study interval (Fig. 3) . Only the uppermost 10 m of sequence 1 is exposed in outcrop, and it is characterized by mature, well-drained paleosols and tabular channel sandstone bodies that contain reworked pedogenic carbonate nodules and dinosaur bones (Fig. 3) . Only the lowermost 37 m of sequence 4 is exposed in outcrop, and it is characterized by thick, channelfilling sandstone and debris at the base that are overlain by overbank mudrocks and associated poorly-drained paleosols of intermediate maturity (Fig. 3) . The channel-filling debris is thought to have been derived from a cutbank slump.
Sequences are subdivided into systems-tract equivalents based upon vertical changes in FAC thickness, depositional environments, and paleosol maturity and drainage (Figs. 3, 7) . Transgressive-equivalent (TE) strata are characterized by upward-thickening FACs that contain the highest proportion of channel-association deposits and least mature and most poorlydrained paleosols. Overlying highstand-to falling-stage-equivalent (HFE) strata are dominated by upward-thinning FACs that consist largely of overbank mudrocks and associated mature and well-drained paleosols.
DISCUSSION

Cyclic Mechanisms
The nature of FACs and FAC sets suggests depositional mechanisms consistent with the autogenic models for similar-scale fluvial cycles proposed by Bridge (1984) , Kraus (1987) , and Aslan (1993, 1999) . FACs are interpreted to record individual episodes of channel avulsion and ensuing, prolonged periods of channel stability (sensu Kraus and Aslan 1993) . During avulsion episodes, sedimentation rates across the floodplain were relatively high, and subsequently, horizon development in paleosols was weak. As a result, all mudrock and some sandstone bodies in the lower parts of Dawson Creek FACs have abundant root casts but no horizon development in paleosols (Fig. 6F, G, H) . Channel stabilization following avulsion reduced the rates of sediment accumulation on the floodplain and allowed strong horizon development in paleosols. Forty-one Dawson Creek FACs have strongly developed paleosols at their top (Figs. 3, 6A , B, C).
FAC sets are interpreted to have been produced by successive episodes of avulsion such that the channel drifted away from, and back to, a reference position in the alluvial valley (sensu Kraus 1987) . The upward change within FAC sets from sand-to mud-dominated textures, and the corresponding variations in paleosol maturity and drainage, may reflect a progressive change in the location of the overbank sediment source (Figs. 3,  7) . Channel migration away from the outcrop locality caused a reduction in grain size and in rate and frequency of sediment accumulation on the floodplain, whereas channel migration toward the outcrop locality resulted in an increase in grain size and rate and frequency of sediment accumulation on the floodplain (sensu Bown and Kraus 1987 ). An avulsive channel drift mechanism for FAC sets should, therefore, also be expressed in trends of FAC thickness; progressive channel migration away from the outcrop locality should have resulted in an upward thinning and fining of FACs, and vice versa. Although a positive correlation does exist between grain size and FAC thickness for the Dawson Creek succession (particularly within FAC sets 4-6), the trend appears to be muted by the longer-period thickening and thinning trend that coincides with hectometer-scale fluvial sequences (Fig. 7) .
Hectometer-scale fluvial sequences have been attributed to allogenic mechanisms such as tectonics (uplift and/or subsidence), a change in regional or global climate, or fluctuations in eustatic sea level (e.g., Posamentier and Allen 1993; Schumm 1993; Shanley and McCabe 1994; Schwans 1995; Kraus and Aslan 1999) . Most previous studies generally consider fluvial sequences dominated by overbank mudrocks, similar to those observed along Dawson Creek, to be the result of various tectonic mechanisms (Kraus and Aslan 1999) . Eustatic sea-level change may also cause fluvial cyclicity (e.g., Aslan and Autin 1999; Blum and Tornqvist 2000) ; however, relatively few convincing examples from fully fluvial successions exist in the pre-Quaternary record (e.g., Rogers 1998; Plint et al. 2001) . The lack of examples may be because most successions available Similar to modern Alfisol.
Sr (weakly developed P e ) Very fine rippled to millimeter-laminated sandstone with common root casts. Lower-flow-regime current ripples as overland sand sheet or crevasse splay. Sm (weakly developed P e )
Very fine massive sandstone with common root casts. Stabilized overland sand sheet or crevasse splay. Ss Graded fine to coarse sand with granule or pebble lag along scoured base. Proximal crevasse splay or upper-flow-regime overland sand sheet. AWhen preserved, has darker colors than other horizons. Structure is fine to medium, subangular blocky to blocky. Root traces are rare to common. BwHas brighter colors than the underlying parent material. Structure is medium to coarse, subangular blocky to blocky, or prismatic. Root traces are rare to common. BgColors range from gray to bluish green. Medium to coarse, subangular blocky to blocky structure, and rare to common root traces. BssFine to coarse, wedge-shaped aggregates with few to many slickensides. Rare to few root traces. May contain pedogenic carbonate nodules (Bssk). Colors range from yellow to brown to red. Root traces are rare to few. BtHas more clay than the overlying A and/or A and E horizons. Structure is medium to coarse blocky or prismatic. Colors are brown to red to purple. Root races are rare to few. BkContains 1 to 15% pedogenic carbonate nodules that are typically pitted, white to grayish brown to brown, and 0.5 to 4 cm in diameter. Structure is medium to coarse blocky or prismatic. Root traces are rare to few. (Calcic horizons are Stage II in development, and have Ͼ 5% pedogenic carbonate nodules with Ͼ 15% estimated total carbonate content. The common occurrence of paleosols with Calcic horizons is suggestive of a subhumid to perhaps semiarid climate.) for study were either deposited within hydrologically closed basins or accumulated in a position too distant from the time-equivalent shoreline for the effects of eustatic sea-level change to be expressed. Additionally, outcrop or subsurface datasets where fluvial deposits and their marine equivalents can be convincingly correlated are extremely rare (e.g., Plint et al. 2001) . Within the Tornillo Basin, Lehman (1991) suggests that a single pulse of tectonism accounts for an increase in sedimentation rate and the associated introduction of coarser-grained, extrabasinal sedimentary detritus during deposition of the Maastrichtian Javelina Formation. Systematic variations in FAC thickness, facies proportions, and paleosol maturity and drainage, however, indicate that higher-frequency accommodation cycles were superimposed upon the Javelina tectonic pulse and resulted in the accumulation of alluvial depositional sequences (Figs. 3, 7) . Although depositional sequences may be the product of fluctuating subsidence rates, they appear to correlate more closely with known episodes of eustatic sealevel change. On the basis of detailed biostratigraphic and magnetostratigraphic correlation, Kauffman (1977 Kauffman ( , 1984 identifies ten third-order epicontinental marine cyclothems (TR 1-10) in the Cretaceous of the WIS. Continental-scale correlations between cratonic basins of the WIS suggest that TR1-10 may have been eustatically derived, or at least eustatically influenced (Caldwell et al. 1993 ). The TR8 regression is age-equivalent to the Upper Shale Member of the Aguja Formation (Stevens and Stevens 1989; compare Lehman 1990 , Lillegraven and Ostresh 1990 , Lehman 1991 , and Robinson-Roberts and Kirschbaum 1995 and therefore coincides with the uppermost portion of sequence 1 (Fig. 5 ). TR9 and TR10 are approximately age-equivalent with sequences 2 and 3 of the uppermost part of the Upper Shale Member and the overlying Javelina and Black Peaks formations (Fig. 5) . A similar chronology of Late Campanian through Maastrichtian transgressive-regressive depositional events has also been recognized by Sugarman et al. (1995) and Miller et al. (1999) in the coastal plain of New Jersey, U.S.A., and attributed to a eustatic mechanism. The lower part of sequence 4 coincides with the Paleocene (earliest Danian) major marine transgression documented by Davidoff and Yancey (1993) in the Brazos River Valley of south-central Texas.
Critical to the interpretation of eustatic sea level change as the cause of Fig. 3) . A) Paleosol 33 (top of FAC 43) labeled with soil-horizon symbols and subordinate indicators. This paleosol is interpreted as similar to a modern Alfisol. The presence of a mineral surface horizon, A, and a well-developed, red Bt horizon indicates a maturity rank of 4 and a drainage rank of 3 (Table 3 ). B) Paleosol 30 (top of FAC 40) labeled with soil-horizon symbols and subordinate indicators. This paleosol is interpreted as similar to a modern Vertisol. The presence of a mineral A horizon, the lack of a subsurface Bt horizon, the presence of slickensides and other vertic features, and a Bk horizon having Ͼ 5% carbonate nodules indicate a maturity rank of 3 (Table 3 ). The red color of the subsurface horizons yields a drainage rank of 3 (Table 3 ). C) Paleosol 1 (top of FAC 9) labeled with soil-horizon symbols and subordinate indicators. This paleosol provides an example of the typical appearance of unexcavated paleosol exposures. Paleosol 1 is interpreted as similar to a modern Alfisol. D) Gilgai surface of paleosol 43 (top of FAC 2) with an A-Bssk horizon sequence similar to a modern Vertisol. E) Well-developed slickenside, carbonate nodules, and root reduction haloes within the Bssk horizon of paleosol 43. F) Arrows indicate the location of recently exhumed fossil cycad stumps along an outcrop surface coincident with the upper part of paleosol 40 (FAC 6). Inset photograph provides a close-up view of an exhumed fossil cycad stump. Paleosol 40 is interpreted as similar to a modern Entisol. G) Mudrock overbank material beneath paleosol 24 (FAC 35) . The massive structure of the mudrock, the lack of soil horizons, and the presence of abundant root casts indicate pedogenic development similar to a modern, poorlydrained Entisol. H) Closeup of deep root casts observed in the massive mudrock beneath paleosol 24 (FAC 35). fluvial sequences is a determination of whether latest Cretaceous and earliest Tertiary shorelines were close enough to the study area to have influenced cyclic patterns of fluvial aggradation. On the basis of studies of the Mississippi River, Blum and Tornqvist (2000) suggest that the updip limit of fluvial onlap due to Quaternary sea-level rise extends at least 300-400 km landward of the shoreline for low-gradient, high-sediment-supply fluvial systems. Similarly, Aslan and Autin (1999) demonstrate a change in the alluvial style of the Mississippi River up to 300 km inland from the present coastline in response to a rapid rise in sea-level 5 to 10 ka before present. Perhaps a similar alluvial response is recorded within the Dawson Creek succession due to Late Cretaceous and early Tertiary sea level oscillations. Shanley and McCabe (1993) and Rogers (1998) in studies of Turonian through Campanian strata of Utah and Montana, U.S.A., corroborate this possibility by concluding that sea-level change may account for ''transgressive'' and ''highstand'' alluvial deposits from one hundred to several hundred kilometers inland from the equivalent coastline. The Late Cretaceous TR9-10 shorelines were within 25 to 200 km of the Dawson Creek section (Lillegraven and Ostresh 1990; Lehman 1991; Moran-Zenteno 1994; Robinson-Roberts and Kirschbaum 1995) , and oscillated across the Parras and La Popa basins of northeastern Mexico where two, ageequivalent, hectometer-scale, transitional marine-nonmarine depositional sequences were deposited (Fig. 8) (Wolleben et al. 1970; McBride et al. 1974) . The Paleocene (Danian, R10) shoreline was approximately 500 km from Dawson Creek (Fig. 8 ) (Davidoff and Yancey 1993) . Because Late Cretaceous shorelines were always within 200 km of the study area, it is possible that third-order sea-level oscillations are recorded within the K-T succession of the Tornillo Basin.
Direct comparison of the K-T alluvial response with a Quaternary analog is, however, problematic. Although K-T alluvial systems in the vicinity of the Tornillo Basin are interpreted as low gradient and relatively high sediment load (Lehman 1991) , the alluvial network most likely maintained significantly less capacity and higher gradient than that of the modern Mississippi River. The Nueces, Trinity, and Colorado rivers of the Texas Gulf Coastal Plain may serve as better modern analogs. These rivers are of higher gradient and lower capacity than the Mississippi River and are characterized by alluvial plains that onlap only between 40 and 90 km landward of the present coastline in response to Quaternary sea-level rise (Blum and Tornqvist 2000) . Further complicating the comparison is that although the amplitude of sea-level change for the Late Cretaceous and Holocene are somewhat similar (i.e., ϳ0-100 m for the Holocene versus ϳ20-60 m for the Late Cretaceous), the period of sea-level change may vary by as much as two orders of magnitude (i.e., ϳ10,000 years for the Holocene versus ϽϽ 1.0 Myr for the K-T transition) (Haq et al. 1988; Chappell et al. 1996; Miller et al. 1999 ). Earliest Paleocene sea-level rise also had an ϳ1.0 Myr duration and ϳ20-50 m amplitude (Haq et al. 1988) .
From these comparisons, it seems unlikely that the low-capacity K-T alluvial systems could have attained equilibrium, and produced an aggradational record considerable distances inland from the equivalent coastline in response to the more rapid rates of sea-level rise characteristic of the Quaternary. It does seem possible, however, that an areally extensive, aggradational alluvial record could have been produced in response to the much longer-duration transgressive episodes that were likely characteristic of the Late Cretaceous. The much slower rate of Late Cretaceous sea-level rise inferred from Kauffman (1984) for T9 and T10 in the WIS may have provided ample time for the lower-capacity fluvial systems of the Tornillo Basin to establish (or approach) fluvial equilibrium through sediment aggradation. This may also have been the case for the earliest Paleocene transgression, but the ϳ500 km distance to the equivalent transgressive shoreline casts doubt on this possibility.
Sequence Stratigraphy
Conceptual models of alluvial sequence stratigraphy have been proposed by Wright and Marriott (1993) , Shanley and McCabe (1994) , Schwans (1995) , Van Wagoner (1995) , Retallack (1998) , Kraus and Aslan (1999) , and Boyd et al. (2000) and evaluated by empirical studies of Late Cretaceous transitional alluvial-marine strata in the WIS (e.g., Olsen et al. 1995 , Aitken and Flint 1996 , Rogers 1998 , McCarthy and Plint 1998 , McCarthy et al. 1999 , and Plint et al. 2001 . From these studies, an alluvial sequence stratigraphic model has evolved which suggests that hectometer-scale alluvial sequences often record the systematic adjustment of the fluvial system to rising and falling base level. Rapid base-level rise causes increasing accommodation and more frequent deposition of thick, flood-event deposits and associated poorly developed paleosols across a potentially poorlydrained, muddy floodplain. In more humid climates coastal-plain deposits may include lacustrine facies and coal (e.g., McCarthy et al. 1999 , Plint et al. 2001 , whereas in less humid climates alluvial deposits are dominated by floodplain mudstone that commonly includes hydromorphic paleosols (e.g., Rogers 1998). Evidence of saturated conditions in both cases likely reflects both a rising water table and perhaps a shift towards a more humid climate in response to the approaching transgressive shoreline (sensu Rogers 1998).
As the rate of base-level rise decreases during late transgression and highstand, the associated reduction in accommodation causes a decrease in the frequency and thickness of flood-event deposits, and subsequently the development of increasingly mature paleosols. Depending on fluvial style and dominant overbank grain size, the resulting deposits may either include isolated anastomosed or meandering channel sandstone bodies encased in overbank mudstone or laterally amalgamated, tabular meander channel sandstone bodies (Cant 1998 , Olsen et al. 1995 , Holbrook 1996 , Yoshida et al. 1996 , and Rogers 1998 as discussed in Plint et al. 2001) .
As base level slowly reaches a maximum and then recedes during the late highstand and ensuing falling stage, the rate of accommodation change is negligible and eventually negative, and increasingly well-drained, mature, oftentimes composite paleosols develop across a floodplain that is potentially reworked by laterally migrating channels. Channel incision and confinement during maximum lowstand causes both a lowering of the water table and a decrease in the frequency and magnitude of interfluve flood events. Fluvial incision during lowstand increases the likelihood that the most mature, well-drained paleosols develop atop the preceding interfluve highstand deposits (e.g., Plint 1998, McCarthy et al. 1999) . Kauffman (1977 Kauffman ( , 1984 . The location of the latest Maastrichtian to Danian shoreline (R10) is estimated from Davidoff and Yancey (1993) . A subsequent rise in base level (and the water table) associated with the late lowstand to early transgressive phase may superimpose gleyed features onto the previously formed well-drained paleosols (Aitken and Flint 1996) .
Our study corroborates many aspects of the alluvial sequence stratigraphic model described above (Fig. 9 ) and demonstrates that detailed description and interpretation of FAC-scale alluvial facies and pedofacies stacking patterns within relatively conformable, age-constrained, one-dimensional outcrop or subsurface core may assist in the identification of alluvial sequences and their stratal components (Figs. 3, 7) . In some instances, analysis of alluvial stacking patterns may also assist in the correlation of depositional cycles between spatially discontinuous nonmarine and marine stratigraphic successions. At Dawson Creek, sequences coincide with longperiod recurring trends of thickening and thinning FACs and their associated changes in fluvial facies and pedogenic features, and are thought to correlate with TR 8-10 of Kauffman (1977 Kauffman ( , 1984 (Figs. 3, 5, 7) . Thickening and thinning FAC successions are interpreted to record third-order episodes of accelerating rise (transgressive-equivalent), decelerating rise (highstand-equivalent), and fall (latest highstand-and falling-stage-equivalent) in base level. The transgressive-equivalent part of each sequence is characterized by an upward decrease in the proportion of channel-association facies, and relatively few paleosols (Figs. 3, 7, 9) . The overlying late highstand-to falling-stage-equivalent part has a higher proportion of overbank-association facies that include abundant paleosols (Figs. 3, 7, 9) . Paleosols in each sequence are characterized by an irregular but generally steady increase in maturity and better drainage from base to top (asymmetric ''sawtooth pattern'' of Retallack, 1998) . The irregular, cyclic variations within this sequence-scale trend coincide with FAC sets (Figs. 3, 9 ). Sequence boundaries are placed above the most mature and well-drained paleosols at the sharp inflection between thinning (highstand-to fallingstage-equivalent) and thickening (transgressive-equivalent) FACs (Figs. 3, 7, 9) . Sequence boundaries 2 and 3 are placed directly above a succession of mature and well-drained paleosols and are overlain by FACs having the highest proportion of channel facies (Figs. 3, 7) . Sequence boundary 1 lies above paleosol 43 (top of FAC 2) and is underlain by a tabular sand body (FACs 1 and 2) that contains abundant, reworked, pedogenic carbonate nodules (Fig. 3) . FACs 1 and 2 beneath this boundary are interpreted to record late highstand-to falling stage-equivalent accommodation reduction and subsequent floodplain reworking by the lateral migration of meandering channel bodies.
Although late highstand-to falling stage-equivalent FACs thin dramatically toward sequence boundaries (Figs. 3, 7) , no composite (i.e., superimposed) paleosols are observed at or near sequence boundaries. This is in contrast to the observations of McCarthy et al. (1999) and Plint et al. (2001) in the Cenomanian Dunvegan Formation of Alberta and British Columbia, Canada. Although no data currently exist to confidently determine why there is a lack of composite paleosols in the Dawson Creek section, there are at least several possibilities worth considering. First, the study interval may have experienced a higher long-term rate of accommodation gain throughout its entire history of accumulation, perhaps because of increased subsidence associated with the tectonic pulse of Lehman (1991) Bown and Kraus 1987) . B) Vertical distribution and relative abundance of modern soil orders equivalent to Dawson Creek paleosols. Increasing bar width coincides with an increase in the relative abundance of paleosols. C) Paleosol maturity and drainage trends. Shorter-period cycles are interpreted to coincide with patterns of channel avulsion and associated drift in the alluvial valley over time relative to a fixed reference location (sensu Bown and Kraus 1987) . Paleosols become more mature and better drained as the channel drifts away from the reference location. Longer-period cycles are interpreted to reflect episodes of rising and falling relative sea level (see discussion in Part E below). D) The vertical distribution of FAC sets. FAC sets are interpreted to be produced by cyclic patterns of channel avulsion and associated drift as discussed in Part C above. E) Sequences and sequence stratigraphic components, and their relationship to thickening and thinning successions of FACs. From base to top, sequences are composed of a thickening (transgressive-equivalent) and thinning (highstand-to falling stage-equivalent) succession of FACs. The contact between thickening-and thinning-upward FACs is interpreted as the maximum-flooding equivalent. Thickening-upward FACs are characterized by multistory channel sand bodies at the base, abundant overbank mudrock at the top, and relatively immature, more poorlydrained paleosols throughout. Thinning-upward FACs are characterized by overbank mudrock at the base and increasingly common channel sand bodies at the top, and more mature, well-drained paleosols throughout. Sequence boundaries are underlain by the most mature and well-drained paleosols. F) Schematic accommodation profile labeled with corresponding sequence stratigraphic components. Two shorter-period eustatic cycles are superimposed on a longer-period episode of rapid subsidence.
sequently has more of geologic time accounted for through deposition than weathering (sensu Posamentier and Allen 1993) . If so, then what otherwise would have been evidence for composite pedogenesis at a sequence boundary would instead be recorded as a thinning-upward succession of FACs that are each overlain by discrete paleosols that become increasingly mature and well-drained up-section. The preservation of such high-frequency alluvial depositional events and intervening periods of exposure would be unlikely in a lower accommodation setting. High rates of subsidence are also supported by the preservation of highstand-equivalent strata, which are more likely removed by erosion in low-accommodation settings (Boyd et al. 2000) . The interpretation of rapid subsidence during deposition of the Dawson Creek interval is possibly contradicted by the sequence-scale, somewhat ''sawtooth pattern'' of paleosol maturity and drainage that is considered by Retallack (1998) as characteristic of low sedimentation rates and incomplete stratal successions (Figs. 3, 9) . The ''sawtooth pattern'' observed at Dawson Creek, however, is inconclusive. Sequence-scale trends of paleosol maturity and drainage are arguably as irregular as they are ''sawtooth'' in nature (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, Dawson Creek sequences range from approximately 90 to 110 m in thickness, whereas the sequences depicted by Retallack (1998, his fig. 6 .6, p. 152) average only 10 m in thickness.
Second, perhaps third-order episodes of tectonic uplift caused ''falling stage'' to ''lowstand'' incisement that truncated out paleosol-rich ''highstand'' deposits that included composite paleosols. In such a circumstance paleosol-lean trangressive or early highstand deposits would be overlain by a surface of considerable erosional relief that may also show evidence of prolonged pedogenesis. This scenario is unlikely at Dawson Creek. No single paleosol of significantly greater maturity or better drainage was observed to be abruptly superimposed upon transgressive-or early highstandequivalent strata at a surface of erosional truncation. Rather, the study interval has been demonstrated by Lehman (1985a Lehman ( , 1990 to be relatively conformable, and it contains sequences that not only include both transgressive-and highstand-to falling stage-equivalent strata but also likely correlate with third-order changes in sea level (Figs. 3, 5, 7) .
Finally, pedogenesis may have occurred in a drier paleoclimate at the Dawson Creek locality than recorded during the Cenomanian of western Canada, thereby reducing the rate of pedogenesis relative to the rate of floodplain aggradation. A reduction in the rate of pedogenesis would make it less likely that paleosol ''welding'' (sensu Ruhe and Olson 1980) would occur along a sequence boundary during a late-highstand to falling-stage episode. Under these conditions, the stratal and pedogenic products would be similar to those described above as the first possibility; that is, thinningupward FACs and increasingly mature and better-drained discrete paleosols associated with the late highstand to falling stage, rather than a thin, amalgamated FAC succession having composite paleosols subjacent to a sequence boundary. This idea is supported by the observation that the Dawson Creek succession lacks lacustrine and coal deposits, yet has paleosols within the transgressive-, highstand-and falling-stage-equivalent systems tracts that exhibit stage II calcic morphologies (Table 2 ; Fig. 6A, B) . These features suggest that the Late Cretaceous and early Tertiary at Dawson Creek were characterized by a drier climate than that of the Dunvegan Formation, and therefore, likely had a concomitant reduction in the rates of pedogenesis.
CONCLUSIONS
Detailed description and analysis of the thick, age-constrained, and relatively conformable overbank-prone K-T exposures along Dawson Creek provide the following conclusions.
1. The study interval was deposited by a suspended-load fluvial system within a subhumid to perhaps semiarid climate. Outcrops are dominated by overbank mudrocks that include abundant and weakly to well-developed paleosols. Paleosols have features similar to modern Entisols, Inceptisols, Vertisols, and Alfisols.
2. Stacking-pattern analysis, traditionally used to describe and interpret composite stratal cyclicity in thick marine carbonate successions, has broader applicability to thick, relatively conformable, age-constrained alluvial successions that are dominated by overbank mudrocks.
3. The study interval is composed of a three-tier cyclic stratal hierarchy produced by the combined effects of autogenic and allogenic processes. Meter-scale fluvial aggradational cycles (FACs) are interpreted to record cyclic episodes of rapid floodplain aggradation during periods of channel avulsion, and reduced rates of sediment accumulation during periods of channel stability. Consequently, the lower parts of FACs are coarser-grained and characterized by immature paleosols, whereas the upper parts are finer-grained and commonly have a mature paleosol at their tops. Fluvial aggradational cycle sets (FAC sets) are dominated by sandstone bodies at their bases and paleosol-rich overbank mudrocks at their tops, and are thought to record a succession of channel avulsion episodes such that the channel axis periodically drifted away from and back towards a fixed position in the alluvial valley through time. Hectometer-scale fluvial sequences are disconformitybounded stratal successions dominated by sandstone bodies at their bases and paleosol-rich overbank mudrocks at their tops, and were possibly generated in response to third-order episodes of eustatic sea-level rise and fall in the Western Interior Seaway (WIS) of North America.
4. The changing nature of fluvial facies, FAC thickness, and paleosols in hectometer-scale fluvial sequences is consistent with published conceptual and empirically based models of fluvial sequence stratigraphy. Two partial and two complete sequences are recognized at Dawson Creek. The transgressive-equivalent parts of sequences 2 and 3 have the highest proportion of channel-association sandstone facies and are further characterized by an up-section increase in the thickness of FACs that are each overlain by poorly-drained and immature paleosols. The succeeding highstand-to falling stage-equivalent succession is characterized by an up-section thinning of overbank-prone FACs that have correspondingly welldrained and mature paleosols at their tops. Sequence boundaries occur at the inflection between thinning (highstand-to falling stage-equivalent) and thickening (transgressive-equivalent) FACs.
